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Abstract 
It has influences on the production of gas well and the effects of fracture when proppant flowback in the fractured gas 
well and the loss of the proppant from the fracture will corrupt the equipment above and below ground. For the 
problem of proppant flowback in fractured gas well, the purpose of this paper is to building a model of predict the 
proppant flowback in fractured gas well.With this model, the necessary control measures can provided to the 
designers during fracturing design stage, and Provide the basis for the rational allocation of production after the 
fracture. The prediction model includes both critical rate model of fracture and fracture shunt model. The critical gas 
rate at which depends on the moment balance of the proppant cracks can find out the critical velocity of gas. Then, 
Correct the critical velocity based on the formation closure stress, proppant size and strength, natural gas properties 
and gas seepage law. Last, the critical gas rate of fracture is computed using the gas velocity at borehole wall. Shunt a 
model of gas distribution between fracture and matrix depends on the numerical simulation. Demonstrate the 
usefulness of the model because the prediction results of the model agree with production data. 
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1. Introduction  
Fractured gas well is more easily to experience proppant flowback than fractured oil well during the 
production stage because fluid rate is higher in gas well. some gas well occurs proppant flowback 
phenomenon in the production process after fracturing of XinJiang oilfield and ChangQing oilfield. The 
middle layer of some wells will buried in sand rapidly, so sand removal is often taken to restore the 
productivity of wells. These proppant produced can erode downhole and surface equipment. In addition, 
the fracture become "chocked fracture" if a mass of proppant near wellbore is taken which will affect 
performance of the fractured well. Against the proppant flowback in fractured gas well, research a method 
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to predict and build a model for it, which can help to predict the trend of proppant flowback during 
fracturing design stage and guide the design and construction personnel to use the appropriate control 
measures. 
2. Factors to influence proppant flowback 
1).Fracture width Fracture width is the most sensitive factor for proppant flowback. In 1992, Milton-
Tayer [1] had deeply investigated proppant flowback by a lot of laboratory experiments. He had found 
that proppant pack became unstable from stable in a small range of fracture width-proppant diameter ratio. 
Proppant pack is usually unstable when fracture width is bigger than sextuple proppant diameter. Cracks 
are usually unstable When the Fracture width of 6 times of particle diameter. Even though these 
conclusions were draw without considering interaction between fracture width and the others factors, but 
they could give the engineers guidance in the well site. 
2).Fracture closure stress Fracture closure stress has important effect on proppant flowback. 
Increasing closure stress will increase frictional force among proppant grains, which make proppant pack 
stable. Otherwise, too much closure stress could also cause proppant flowback. One of the reasons is 
possible that a portion of proppant is crushed when closure stress is bigger than nominal strength of the 
proppant, part of the proppant is crushed, which caused particles filling in the structure of friction-induced 
instability and proppant flowback. 
A little propant is crushed under the relatively low closure stress conditions. As more and more fluid is 
produced, closure stress will increase and the percent of crush will increase. Then the proppant pack 
becomes more stable structure again.  
3).Drag force  Drag force is directly related to pressure drop so long as fluid pass through the proppant 
pack. The pressure drop is directly in proportion to fluid viscosity and fluid velocity, and is inverse 
proportion to the permeability of the proppant pack. Viscous fluid will produce a larger force of 
instability. How drag force effect proppant pack depend on fracture closure stress. Pack is unstable either 
under the condition of ultimate low closure stress or ultimate high closure stress. A finite drag force can 
make the pack instability. So contras, drag force are key factor for proppant flowback under the condition 
of medium closure stress. The rates of sand production increase with fluid flow rate as long as proppant 
flowback begin. Asgin [2] had study the stabilization of propped fracture by the Distinct Element Method. 
He found that the drag force transported unconsolidated proppant under the low pressure drop gradient 
and affected the stabilizion of propped fracture under the high pressure drop gradient. 
4).Proppant  the critical speed of proppant with large diameter is higher than the proppant with small 
diameter, and large proppant filling layer added stability. Uniform distribution of proppant makes pack 
more stable, but the mixture of different size proppant affect the stabilization of pack. Sintered proppant 
pack is more stable than melting proppant pack. The above conclusion had confirmed from the experiment 
of proppant flowback. 
3. The predict model of proppant flowback 
Since the 1990s overseas has began to study the prediction of proppant flowback, and the prediction 
method had been proposed can be divided into four categories. The first category is determining the 
critical velocity of fluid in different closure stress and fracture width on the experimental device of 
proppant flowback indoor, and drawn into a plate or fitting for the empirical formula[3][4];the second 
category is introduces a "flow" theory from chemical engineering and mechanical engineering, then 
calculate the critical velocity of proppant flow back by the flow parameters[5]; the third one is semi-
mechanical prediction[4];and the last one is numerical methods[6][7]. 
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Base on achievements of theoretical study and laboratory study, this paper present a prediction model 
of proppant flowback. The model considers formation properties, proppant properties, Artificial crack 
size, and the fluid property and gas seepage law of production. The prediction model includes critical rate 
model of fracture and fracture shunt model. 
3.1 Shunt model of fractured gas well 
We had made some Hypothesis: 
1).The fracture was symmetrical and the fracture height was constant. 
2).The fluid was single-phase and it obeyed to non-darcy's law.  
3).The reservoir rock was homogeneous and isotropy.  
4).We didn't consider the compressibility of the rock and the proppant.  
5).The formation temperature kept constant. 
6).Ignore the influence of gravity.  
7).Formation is a two-dimensional flow, and crack in a one-dimensional flow. 
8).Ignore the vertical flow of ground and cracks. 
Partial differential equation describing that single-phase compressive fluid unsteadily flow through 
formation is: 
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Partial differential equation describing that single-phase compressive fluid unsteadily flow through 
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Boundary condition 
wfxf \\   0                                                            (6) 
Initial condition 
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Because the formation and fracture are symmetrical with wellbore, one fourth formation is taken as 
study unit when solving the numerical problem. We gridded the formation and the fracture, implicitly 
differenced the fracture flow equation (5) and the formation flow equation (1) and solved the system of 
equations with alternating iteration method. We matched Simulating results as empirical correlation 
(R2=0.9208). Have the following model of fluids in the formation and distribution of crack between the 
mathematical: 
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By eq. 8 we know, indicates that the percentage of flux from fracture has nothing to do with the output 
fluid property, and it has nothing to do with fracture length while doing sensitivity analysis. 
Without considering non-darcy of gas, the empirical correlation is 
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3.2 Critical rate model of fracture gas well 
There are two kinds of transportation how proppant is transported from the fracture into wellbore. One 
is that proppant is taken into wellbore while being suspended in formation fluids, even though take out 
the ground; the other is that proppant roll to wellbore by the fluid impacting force, or carried to the 
ground by the speed of fluid . This paper considered the last one. 
Before developing the critical rate model, we had made some hypothesis: 
1).Proppant in manual fracture was round (fig.1) and proppant diameter kept constant. 
2).Fracture height was marked as hf and fracture width was signed as wf. 
3).Fluid impacting force and effective gravity of proppant were considered while developing the model. 
The other forces were neglected. 
4).Fluid temperature kept constant while flowing through the fracture.  
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Fig.1. force analytical graph of prppant in fracture 
We firstly developed the critical velocity model without considering closure stress, fracture width and 
proppant strength.Then we corrected the model. 
As the fig.1 show, in the effect of the fluid impact and the action of gravity, A proppant scroll with the 
E point as a fulcrum. Base on moment balance principle, the critical fluid velocity causing proppant to 
product could be calculated by following equation. 
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In fact, fracture width is very small,and formation closure stress acting on proppant pack. So we must 
correct the model. 
If natural gas flows according to Darcy's law, the actual critcal velocity could be calculated. 
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If gas flow in fracture according to non-darcy's law, then gas flow described by Forchheimer's 
equation. Base on that the total pressure drop is pressure drop caused by critical velocity plus additional 
pressure drop caused by closure stress, the actual critical velocity could be expressed as 
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We calculated the critical flow rate of fracture base on the critical velocity in the entrance of fracture. 
The critical flow rate was 
sc
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The critical gas production rate can be derived by substituting eq. 13 to eq. 9 with non-darcy' effect. 
The critical gas production rate can be derived by substituting eq. 13 to eq. 8 without non-darcy' effect. 
4. Application 
Fundamental parameters of case well are listed in table 1. The critical gas production rate calculated 
using developed method is 4.64×104m3/d. The result agrees well with that of literature [8]. Proppant 
flowback happened when the production rate was bigger than 7.0×104m3/d, but it didn't happen if the 
production rate was smaller than 4.1×104m3/d. The facts validate the prediction result. The actual 
production rate was 7.0×104m3/d when proppant flowback happened. The drag force caused by high 
production rate mainly contributed to proppant flowback and small closure stresss also contributed to it. 
Table 1 Input data of model 
5. Result 
1). This paper present a model to predict proppant flowback in fractured gas well. The model 
consideres formation closure stress, formation fluid property, gas flow characteristic, proppant and 
fracture geometry. The predictive result agreed well with that of production data. 
2). The percentage of flux from the fracture to total production rate have nothing to do with produced 
fluid property and it has nothing to do with fracture length when fracture length is small. 
3). Formation closure stress and fluid drag force play an important roll in proppant flowback of 
fractured gas well. 
4). Non-darcy's effect almostly have no effect on the percentage of flux from the fracture to total 
production rate, so it can be neglected in practice. 
Formation permeability(um2) 6.50E-04 Fracture width(m) 3.02E-03 
Formation pressure(MPa) 27.41 Fracture height(m) 23.4 
Closure stress(MPa) 39 Proppant density(kg/m3) 1730 
Gas density(kg/m3) 156.79 Mean diameter(m) 6.00E-04 
Gas viscosity(mPa.s) 0.02 Propant permeability(um2) 60 
Gas deviation factor 0.94 Propant porosity 0.105 
Formation temperature( )ć  92 Proppant nominal strength(MPa) 80 
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5). Proppant flowback mechanism is the base of Proppant flowback prediction. More attention will be 
paid to the mechanism of proppant flowback and laboratory equipments should be improved to help to 
understand proppant flowback as soon as possible. 
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Nomenclature 
t=time, s 
į=correction coefficient of non-darcy flow 
v=gas flow velocity through porous medium, m/s 
Ȍ=pseudo pressure function 
K=formation permeability, m2 
P=pressure,Pa 
z=deviation factor, decimal fraction 
ĳ=formation porosity,decimal fraction 
ȝg=gas viscosity, mPa·s 
Cg=natural gas compressibility factor, 1/Pa 
ȍ1= outer boundary 
ȍ= inner boundary 
n=boundary normal direction 
Kf=fracture permeability, m2 
ĳ=formation porosity,decimal fraction 
Qf=flux from the fracture, m3/s 
Qt=production rate, m3/s 
w=fracture width, m 
vca, vcf=fluid critical velocity, m/s 
d=proppant mean diameter 
Wr=farcture weidh-proppant mean diameter ratio 
Pc=effective closure stess, MPa 
Smax=proppant nominal strength, MPa 
Qsg=gas critical flow rate, 104m3/d 
T=formation temperature, K 
p=mean formation pressure, MPa 
SC=standard conditions 
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